T H E G E N E R A L worker* union
(GWU) i* involved in 0 recognition
dispute with the country's large*!
employer the South African Transport Service* (SATS) i t the East
London and Port Elizabeth dock*
This is the first timcanunrcgistcred union has attempted to deal with
J state-owned employer and the
dispute has significant implication*,
S A ) s ha* so tar adamantly
refused to even talk ahout the i**uc
with the union, de*pite pre**ure
f r o m worker*, the International
Tnin*port Federation ( I T F ) and
esca some employer* who are wared
ol international implications of a
potential *trike at the dock*,
SATS" management say* black
worker* on the railways must he
represented by Ihc ^sweetheart'
Hlack Stall Association (HSA)
which though it wa*only*tartcd litle
more than a vcar ago claim* to hate
more than 50.1(00 member*.
Workers at PE and EaM London

have been questioned and intimi*
dated by railway police because thc>
arc GWU members and the chairman of the PE worker* committee.
Jeremy I oluana. was Tired in
January at 24 hour* notice*
But this has not deterred the
SATS dock workers at the ports
who have remained member* of the
union, demanding recognition and
refusing to be provoked into striking
which would give S A I S an excuse *
t o fire (hem or break their organh
sal ion.
The SATS workers are receiving
strong support Irom the *te\ctlnrcs
who work alongside them at both
port*. II was in fact the stevedores
who first organised the railway
worker*, alter they had won recognition for their committee* at both
ports.
The depute ha* important implication*. I f railways management
recognise the G W U then it open* the
way for genuine unionisation of the
country - * largest workforce*
Ihc power of an organised
rail worker* union would be immense, considering the importance
of the country*s transport *y*tem to
the economy. SATS management
mu*t be well aware of this, hut they
must also he aware that the
credibility of the Sooth African
Government's attempts to sell its
labour reform* to the world would
be seriously undermined if SATS
refuses to even speak to the G W U .
Secondly, if the railway workers
at the PE and East London docks
strike, there is little doubt that they
will be supported by the stevedores
in PE. East London. Cape Town
and Durban, effectively blocking
cargo loading in all four ports. German and Dutch dockwokers have
already pledged support in the event
of a strike and there is a strong possibility that dock workers from some
o f South Africa's major trading
partners will refuse to handle South
African goods.
In the meantime SATS management i* playing for time but the
patience o f the workers cannot last
forever. I hey are demanding that
the union ol their choice be
recognised and will usees cry means
possible at their disposal to achieve
that end
One of ihc most unsavoury
aspeets of the whole dispute is the
reaction^) manner in which the
white railwaj union* ha\c in*i*ted
that railway* management ignore
the GWU. (hi*i*significant because
white workers hasc always received
a good deal from the railway* in
term* of housing, pensions and *o
on. while hlack rail workers are the
lowc*i paid, worst housed and least
secure worker* in the country.

